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Sammenide on the Premiss».

ALL That Ut ef Lead, now la the peaaaaaioa » 
Mr. William a Lue, haring a breadth ef fifty 

feat, and taanh* bank from the high Read to the 
Shore, with the two Baildinga theraoe erected ; One of 
which la dir'tded into three con renient tenement, for 
betiaeae: awl the ether ia at prenant accepted by 
Mr. Lane, aaa Dwelling Hoaaa, and Dry Goode 
Store—being aaa of the beet etaoda for beaineee.— 

The terme are, aaa half of the perchais morey la 
be paid at time of Sale, when a Dead will be gkee 
if required; and the Balance, with iataraet, at eix 
par coat, to be eeeearad by Mortgage, payable m 
one year from date of Me—

For title, die., pleane apply, at the office of
CHARLES YOUNG 

Charlottetown Inly Mb, ISM. El.

Equitable Pire Insurance Compa
ny of London

/icorpereled kg Act of Parliament.

Board or directors for p. e. island.—
flbn. T. H. Haviland. Hon. Char let Hcne- 

loy, Franc it Longworth, Reg., Rekerl Hutchinson, 
Eu , Thom*» Dawson, Eeq.

Detached Rieka taken at low Premiemn. No 
charge for Peliciee Forme of Application, and any 
ether information, may be obtained from the Snh- 
•criber, at the Office of G. W.Debloie Eeq. Charlotte
town. H. J. CUNDALL.

April 7th, ISM. Agent fer P. E.

Silent Sorrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

aYbaurene Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expla
natory Coloured, Engraving». In Biz Language», 
pÿlydhird Edition. Priee Se. 8d. in a staled 
envelop* through all Bookulltr», or uni post free 
from toe Author,for dl Postage Stamp».

THE MEDICAL ADVISER en the phy- 
akal deeay of the ayatem prod need by dele, 
ticemm, infection, the affréta of climate. Re.; w 
remark, on the treatment practiced by the Aether 
with each eararyiag aacceee, eince hie eeulemeat ia 
thia country. Ralea for eelLtreatmenl, die.

By WALTER DE ROOS, H D., M, Ely Place, 
Hot born Hill, London, where he may be conaalted 
on theee mature daily, from II till 4. Sunday, ea-

hold alee by Gilbert, 4», Patarnoeter-row, London; 
Watt, II, Elm Row, Ediebargh; Powell, 16, Weat- 
inoreland-etrMt, Dahlia ; and through all elhera.

Dr. Dl Rooe, from long practical eaperience in 
the moot celebrated iaetilatioaa of thia country and 
the continent, baa had, perfaape. aaaeaal opportuni
ty ef eheerving the peealiaritiea relating to the 
physiology. pathology, end general treatment of the 
dieordera referred to in the above work, and hav
ing derated hie etadiea almoel exclaaively to thia 
clam of d wee one, he in enabled confidently to 
undertake their reamral in aa abort a time aa ia 
consistant with mfoty.

Pinion t* AWT vast or Til Woiu, 
may he aaceemfelly treated by forwarding a correct 
detail ef their caao. with a remittance for Medicine,, 
Sec. which will he returned with the utmoet do.patch, 
and aecara from oheerrallen 

The COMVBMTRATED GUTTJB VIVÆ, 
or Vegetable Lift Drop», are recommended to all 
theee who hare injured themeelree by early excaaeee, 
and hmnght en Saermntoerhmn, Nerroaaneaa, Weak- 
new, Languor, Lew Bairito, Areraiou to Society, 
Study or Baeinew, Timidity, Trembling and shaking 
of the Hands and Limbe, Indignation, Flatulency, 
Shortness of Breath, Caagh, Asthma, Consumptive 
Habita, Dimness of Sight, Dizzinew, Paine in the 
Head, die.

Thaw almoel marvel*, power in removing couta- 
miesli— Secondary symptoms, Eruptions, Sore 
Thnet, Paine in the Bonne and Jointe, Scarry, 
Scrofala, and all other imparittoa, must he felt to be 
believed. 4s. «d.; IU; and Ms. per bottle. The 
X6 Packages, by which XI lie. are eared: and the 
Xlt packages, by which a Mill greeter wring ia 
egketed, will be sent from the Establishment only, 
on receipt ef the amount per draft en a Law'
PATHS Î^Ûu'BÂcr, GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, Indigution,
Milt, Flatulency, Htadache, Miretuenue, De-
bUUy, Ditutu of toe Bladder and Eldneyt,
Stricture, Ir.
THE COMPOUND RE MAL PILLS, as 

their aeme Renal (er the Kidneye) indicates, are the. 
meM safe and efficacious remedy for the above dan
ger*, complaints. Dischargee of any kind, aad 
Dhewea ef the Urinary Organa generally, which if 
neglected, frequently resell in atone in the bladder,

here utterly laded.

“ïSTà " ■
Pima 4a. •*., lie,, * Ha par 

all Medietas Vendors.
AGAlMST thl recommendation of

Iiurfr— or other article» hy unprincipled Vendor» 
who thereby obtain a large modi. To protect the 
PUBLIC against FRAUD, Bor Majesty'» Boa.
femetftrfr-----ham directed the soerdt "Winn
Dl Rooe, Lownow,” to be printed in while lettert 
an the Stamp qfkod to U« store, to imitate which,
Ù8Mdby HASZARD k OWEN, One* Square,

SLATE PENCILS,
■a AD BOXES received par Ann Eeddin, and 
InjOfor sale by

HASZARD * OWEN.

NEW GOODS. 
Spring 1886.

pm laAiii*F1THE ffiabeeribets are new receiving, pm It 
1 aad Sin Alizawiei, bam Liverpool. 

m Package, DRV GOODS and 1ROMMOJV- 
OERY, which hare beta percheaed, and will bu 

aaM nt unusually tow prism, aad to which they 
solid the alteattoa of their customers and the public. 
The assortment cooeiete of

Cue* HATS aad CAPS,
Tranks BOOTS end SHOES, 
caws Ready Made Clothing, 
hale broad and summer CLOTHS, 

do Gambroona, Drills, dkc. 
balsa CARPETS, Flannels, km 
caw G tor on and Ribbons, 1 caw Shawls, 
da Straw and Silk Bonnets, 

do Silks led Bareges, 
do Haberdashery and Hosiery, 

bales Grey, while and printed Calions, 
do Cotton Warp,

esses Fancy Drew Meal ins, Alpacas, 
Delaines and Orleans, 

do Lina* Drapery,
Packages Hardware and Ironmongery, 
bundles Cast, German and Spring Steel,

8 Tons Bar IRON.
D. be G. DAVIES.

Charlottetown. May II. w

Charlottetown Mutual Insurance 
Company,

Incorporated by Act of Parliament ia 1848.

THIS COMPANY offers the bent guarantee hi 
ease of low, end accept, Risks nt a wring of 

filly 60 per cent, to the awnred.
The present reliable Capital steeds £17*. Per

sons haring property in Charlottetown, er vicinity, 
should tom no time in apply tog to the Seeratary of 
this Company for Pol knee or Informe li*.

XT’ One of Philips' Fire Annihitotora has bam 
perehaeed by the Company, lor the benefit of pwares 
maarsd in this Office. Is cane of Fire, the am of it 
can be obtained immediately, by applying nt the 
Secretary', Office.

W. HEARD, Preeideat 
HENRY PALMER,

See'y end Treasurer 
Secretary’s Office, Kent Street, >

August 6th, 1861. J

H Biwifi Islaedfor the ____
Publications. A cstikgw •! tàe Beeèe ef this

------eel fine can be had on apolieelioa; imtnr the■mhMuUhhnd, will be foaai ssakaTara wired for 
Bshank, public ead private, Uhrerhe, dee., end em
bracing in a cheep and popular form, the liters tare ef 
the day

nr no tal lsttiii fatbst.
THE HYDROMAGBN,

on wATtirnoor aeti-cowoomptitb

CORK SOLES,
Manuftcterad by llanconaT Buadi.it 4 Co., 

88, Ann Street, N. Y., and at Isadoa and 
Manchester, England.

THE HYDROMAGEN > a rnlrebto discovery 
for protecliag the foot from damp or cold, and 

therefore • preventive of many Lang diseases, with
out nay doctoring whatever. The Hydromigen in 
in the form of a sole, and worn inside the boot or 

" oe. Its medicated character is a powerful antidote 
die teen.
For Gentlemen it will be found agreeable, warm 

and healthy, to wear in the coldest or raiaiwt wet
her, as the foot cannot become wet, if the Hydroma- 
gen in inserted.

Ladies may wwr the lightest wind boots or shoes 
in the meet inclement weather with iotpeaky; while 
consomption, so prevalent among the young of oar 
country, may be thwarted by geaereladoption. They 
entirely supersede over-shoes, ea the letter Caere the 
foot to perspire in a very unhealthy manner; and, be
tide,, are not dangerous wwr to pedestrians in toy 
weather, like ledii robbers. While the letter Caere

ALLIANCE
LIPE AMD FIRE IMS URAM’CR COM- 

PAMY, LOMDOS.
IITAIL1SHKD nr ACT or FABLIAMEIIT.

Capital £6,000,000 Sterling.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Agent for P.E. Island

The National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.
"CAPITAL £600,000Sterling. Empowered by Act 
J ut Parliament, Id Victoria. A Saving Bank for 

the Widow and the Orphan.
T. HEATH HAVILAND, ir. 

Agent for Priam Edward Island. 
XT' Office, Queen Square, Charlottetown. 
September 6, 186*. Isl

REDUCED FARES.
A CHAHOS TO HEALTH 4 FLEASOEE-SEEKEES.

DURING the preemt Month, Passengers to t 
from Pictm will be carried at the reduced 

Fere of Five British Shillings-, Deck and Fore 
Cabin, half-price.

A ague 7th, 18M.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
rglHE STEAMER Lady Le Marchant, Philips 
R F. lnviMO, Commander, under Contract with 

the Provincial Government, carrying Her Majesty’, 
Mails, will for the remainder of the mm, or nr"’ 
farther notice, aatoae prevented by enferaeen circs 

■acre, trees follows: —
Leering Shediae every Tuesday morning, el til 

o’clock, To, Cherlottetoara, and proceeding * to 
Pictm one hear after her arrival; retiming, having 
Pictm at eight e. m., m Wednesday.

Thursday, will here Charlottetown far Pictm, at 
tan o’clock, a. m., returning m Friday, leaving 
Pictm nt eia o’clock, a. m., for Chartottatewn, and 
ead proceeding* to Bedeqre aad Skedtoe.

Emf~ For Freight or premge, apply la Charlotte
town to

Theo. DebBbisay, Esq.
In Bodsqes to James C. Pofe, gsq.
1b Piet*, to Meesre. J. k J. Yobbtoh,
In Shediae, to Edwabd J. Smith, Esq,

L. F. W. DESBR1SAY. 
Riehibaeton, Jam, 1866.

THE .ROSEBUD,

WILL SAIL twine a wash
lotte Towjr end Pictou during the prists 

neaem, baring Chartottatewn m TUESDAY aad 
THURSDAY, and Ptotaa m WEDNESDAY tad 
FRIDAY, at • o’etoek, a. m.

Horses sad Carrirees, sad henry goods mum he 
chinned me hear before starting.

fftuan Parties will he tattiMmaditid at redneed 
ratas, by praricre applioattoe la the Owner, er to the 
Capture WILLIAM HEARD.

Chartottatewn, Jane 1.

Chambers’» Publications.
ASZARD k OWEN era Agente for I 

■ale or Mem

CLOTH MILL.
Fulling, Dying end Drawing Establishment,

___ Miw Perth, Georgetown Road.
FfWOBE MILLS are new in fall operation, and 
JL Ctolh will he remind hy the Sehecriher and 

hk Aglet,; end mana&etarnd m n superior me a ear j 
Aobets :

Chnrkttetewa, Mr. David Stewart, Kmt Street; 
Oewgmewn. Daniel Gerttoa, Eeq.; BeSeK, Copt 
Andrew Smith; Let 4». Mr. A Ini. M’Naill, 16 mile 
Hanes; Murray Harbor, Jamas Dehtol.Beq.
■The Bailee rib sr has eke three setts of Carding 
Mach leery in open Has, the cards haring ham im
ported Ihm spring from the Ueited Staten.

james McLaren.
New Perth, l-ol 61. Sms.

Lesoher*» Starch, Ac.
| A BOXES Lrecher’s beet Lead* Surah,
IV 6 do Gtoefield Patmt do,

1 CWL Thumb Bine, ex Anne Reddin.
W.R. WATSON

The Infallible Remedy !

the feet to appear extremely large, the Hydtomageo, 
being merely e thin slice ef cork prepared, pecaliarly 
placed inside, does sot increase the erne of the beet, 
or caeca the foot to appear retidy.

To Childree they are extremely rateable, aa they 
may engage ia exereke, with comfort and healthy af
fecta. Their expeare k so alight as to scarce mad 
mention; beeidee three who patronise them will find 
their pearly doctor's bill much diminished thereby.

As the Hydrsmkgea is becoming more known, iu 
mto h increasing to an almost incredible extant. Last

number of 1,731,460 pairs of cork soles. This year 
the nimber will far «entree that.

Ash the Faculty their epietoe of their rales re e 
preventive for COUGHS, COLDS. BRONCHI
TIS, ASTHMA, end CONSUMPTION 

Men’s six*, per pair, 2s Id.
Ladies’ do. do, 2e.
Boys’ aad Misées’do. Is fid.

Notice.—From the Retail Prices we make e very 
liberal allowance to Jobbers ead Wholesalers, so 
that ear storekeeper can make a fine profit on their 
sale, while they era aa ankle, that may he kept ia any 
■tore, among toy claw of goods.

Per ’acme, apply to Habcoubt, Beadlet, 
fc Ce. W Am Street, New York.

1856.
LONDON HOUSE.

New Spring Goods,

PER •• ISABEL,,’ from England, the
bags to see*see the entre I ef e large end 

general Assortment of SPRING aad SUMMER 
GOODS, comprising a varied amortirent in the 
newest styles of Dram Goods, Shawls, Bonnets, 
Children's Hats, Ribbons, Neck-lias, Millinery, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Maeltes, Beets end Shore, while] 
and blatk satin end morocco Slippers. Breed Clothe.1 
Doeskins, simmer clothe, gsmhreans, drills, ready! 
made C touting, India rabbar Cento, Tapretry, Brus
sels, bidder, stair and crumb Carpetings, Hearth' 
Rags, stair Diaper, worsted and onion Demask, 
long cloths, cheap Priais, cotton warps. Ladies' 
Work Boxes, Writing Desk, end Drawing Cesse, 
together with a variety of other Geode.

Aim,
A LARGE ASSORTMBMT OP HARD

WARE, fc-, GROCERIES:
TEA, Loaf, crashed and more Sugars; Codée, 

_ mad red a aground washier aid biking Powders, 
washing Beds, Bmp, Starch, Bine, Spices, Re. lie., 

The whole having hem carefully selected and 
percheaed m the most favourable terms, will be sold 
at the tow eel Cash prim at the Store ef

H. HASZARD.
Great George Street, opposite the Catholic Chapel 
City ef Chertottetowe May 18th.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
ERYSIPELAS OP EIGHT YEARS* DURATION 

CURED.
Copy *f « Letter from Geo. Sinclair, Eeq., of 

Peris, Canada, dated the 18tk Jain, 1864.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—I feel n pleaeui iring
witness to the wonderful i by
the nee of year inestimebl For
eight jeers I suffered e is of
erysipelas; Urge perple r mv
body; in addition to the i 
and banting, which affect 
rendering life a misery 
■round,—so severe was 
repeled remedies wiihont 
to my misery. At last,
Ointment and Pills; ah 
weeks, a visible improvi 
considerably better;—in I 
with your medicines, 1 
now enjoy the best of 
statement ie well know 
necessity for me to rettue

ihing
day,
> oil

.X
red) ft

APOTHECARIES’ HALL.

The Old Established

HOUSE, RER 1810.
CHARLOTTETOWN, MAY, 18*5.

t. I——mar a co.HAVE jret received, per tote arrirale tern Lea
den. Dahlia, United States end HeWna, thek 

Supplies for the Beeson, comprising, in the whole, an 
Extensive aad Varied Assortment ef

DRUGS k CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY, 
Breton. Combe. Beepe, and other Toilet raqnieitee; 
Paints, Otis, Cala an, and Dye Steffi; Finite, Spin*. 
Confectionary, Medicated and ether Lea sages; with 
all the Patent Medicines in repels, and every ether 
article smelly here at similar Eetabl wh m nets to Greet 
Britain (See Apothecaries' Hall AaoerMur.) The 
whole ef which they can with eaafidaam remenmmd 
In the public, end, u qrelny be considered, at re tow, 
if net tower prime, then they oaa he pemread leffie 

nrknt.
Chartouelowa, MnylS, 1866.

(Signed)
ULCERS IN THI LEG 
Copy of a Letter from 

of Cope Breton, Mi
Me,

To Profane* Holloway.
Sir,—My malar, Mme 

for a grant number ef yen 
there were several deep 
defy ing the skill ef tome 
medical faculty, e rent 
need erenecemfelly ; end 
tree not ear thing cepabl 
she sod Bred. At length,
Ointment aed Pills, and 
fire weeks she was comi 
means had failed to afford f.
hire no objection to tin gt
yen feel disposed to make 

1 remain. Sir, year
(Signed) I N.

DIE.
seen,
!A

r tho

JZ

A BAD BEBAST CURED > 
Copy of s Letter fron 
Three Riccrs, Canada 1 
To Prefames Holloway.

Sir,—My wife sifters 
birth of oar Ism child

the devis ■ and sirs lags 
I it Manned » 

l bn

MB! 
i, e 
1864

reel
tried roar Ointment red 1 ___
with for reran weeks, at time
her breast was almost we soar
remedies for two mote ______ fonly
eared, red we offer ym oar soiled thanks for tlte 
cars effected. I am, Sir, years trely,

(Signed) HENRY MALDEN. 
The Pills ehoeld be reed conjointly with the Ointment 

in meet of the following cure :—
--------- „J Cancers Sore-throete
Bad Brouta Contracted end Stiff Skiadkoasos

Joints Scarry
Elephantiasis Here heads

Bits of Mongol- Fistntos Sora-aipptoa
toes and Send Gent Soft Cores
flies Glandular swelling» Tumours

Cam-bar Lumbago Ulcers
Chi res fut PUre Wounds
Chilblains Rheumatism Yawn.
Chapped hands Scalds 

Sold at the establishment ef Profemor Holloway, 
844, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London, and by all 
respectable Druggists end Deniers ia Mediemee 
themghmt the CWtUaed World, in Pott, el laid,* 
6d, end 6e each.

MET Thmnkn contidsrable mring hy taking the 
S*B —Directions for the gaidaam of patiente to 

GTORGR T^H&ARD Agent

V

^


